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ABIDING MANY DAYS 

PART II 

Without a King and Without a Prince 

By Chas. L. Feinberg 

It was not very long after Israel had 
settled in the land of Palestine that they 
began to serve the gods of their heathen 
neighbors, whereupon God delivered 
them again and again into the hands of 
their enemies. Then Israel, thinking that 
deliverance could come permanently 
through a king rather than through turn-
ing to God once for all, asked of Samuel: 
"Now make us a king to judge us like all 
the nations." I Sam. 8:5). Did God 
look with favor upon Israel's request for 
a king? He evidently did not, for He de-
clared to Samuel, who was greatly dis-
pleased with the request: "Hearken unto 
the voice of the people in all that they say 
unto thee: for they have not rejected 
thee, but they have rejected me, that I 
should not reign over them. According to 
all the works which they have done since 
the day that I brought them up out of 
Egypt even unto this day, wherewith they 
have forsaken me, and served other gods, 
so do they also unto thee. Now therefore 
hearken unto their voice: howbeit yet 
protest solemnly unto them, and show 
them the manner of the King that shall 
reign over them." I Samuel 8:7-9. 

ISRAEL GETS A KING 

So Israel was granted her request. But 
instead of the reign of her king turning 
her to God, he himself was found dis-
obedient to the commandment of God. 
The history of Israel's kings (with few 
exceptions) from this time on is one con-
tinuous story of how Israel was lead astray 
into idolatory by the practice, sanction, 
or example of her kings. The worst ex-
ample, of course, was that of the first king 
of the northern kingdom after the divis-
ion of Solomon's kingdom; namely, Jero-
boam the son of Nebat. Of him it is said 
fully twenty-three times in the Scriptures 
that he not only sinned, but caused Israel 
to sin by introducing idolatry on a nat-
ional scale when made two calves of gold 
and set them up in Bethal and Dan. How 
truly Isaiah spoke when he brought the 
accusations: "For the leaders of this peo-
ple cause them to err.-  (Isa. 9:16). 
Similar witness is given by Jeremiah and 
the other prophets, but perhaps none 
speaks with greater condemnation than 
does Hosea. He testifies: "They have set 
up kings, but not by me: they have made 
princes, and I knew it not.- -0 Israel, 
thou hast destroyed thyself; but in me is 
th'ne help. I will be thy king: where is any 
other that may save thee in all thy cities? 
and thy judges of whom thou saidst, Give 
me a king and princes? I gave thee a  

king in mine anger, and took him away 
in my wrath.-  (Hosea 8:4;13:9, 10, 11). 

REJECTING KING DAVID 

But when we say that Israel rejected 
God's direct reign over them for human 
kings who provoked Him to anger by 
leading the nation again and again into 
gross idolatry, we have only given half 
of the reason for Hosea's prediction that 
Israel would abide many days "without a 
king and without a prince." The other 
half lies in the fact that Israel rejected 
the only king whom God desired to rule 
over them perrnanetly, God had promised 
David (a king after His own heart and 
one whom He had chosen Himself) that 
he should never lack a descendant to sit 
upon his throne. This promise was con-
firmed with an oath as the psalmist Ethan 
the Ezrahite relates in the eighty-ninth 
psalm. The truth of God_'s coming king 
is next carried forth by Isaiah who fore-
tells that "Of he increase of his govern-
ment and peace there shall be no end, 
upon the throne of David, and upon his 
kingdom, to order it, and to establish it 
with judgement and with justice from 
henceforth even for ever.-  (Isa.9 :7). 
.Jeremiah continues in a similar tone: "Be-
hold, the days come, saith the Lord, that 
I will raise unto David a righteous Branch, 
and a King shall reign and prosper, and 
shall execute judgment and justice in the 
earth.-  ( Jer. 23:5). And so we have the 
expectation of the coming King through-
out the Old Testament. 

Was this prospect ever realized? Yes, 
before the birth of Jesus Christ an angel 
of the Lord told the virgin Mary that she 
should "call his name Jesus. He shall be 
great, and shall be called the Son of the 
Highest; and the Lord God shall give 
unto him the throne of his father David: 
And He shall reign over the house of 
Jacob forever; and of his kingdom there 
shall be no end.-  Luke 1:31 - 33. 

CHRIST THE TRUE KING 

ist was born King of the Jews, pre-
sented Himself to them as their King, 
and was rejected of them as such. When 
the Roman emperor Pilate asked them: 
"Shall I crucify your King? The chief 
priest answered; We have no king but 
Caesar." (Jn. 19:15). Rather than accept 
their long-awaited King and Messiah the 
chief priests chose rather to claim a heath-
en emperor as their king. 'What depth of 
degradation! Little wonder it is, then,' 
that Israel abides now many days "with-
out a king and without a prince", for the 
rejected King of the Jews was also the 
"Prince of Peace" spoken of by Isaiah. 
Israel's lack of a king and prince means 
more than a change in governmental 
policy; it is indictive of her relation to 
God and His King whom He promised 
and sent. 

Dear Jewish reader, what does this all 
mean to you? Have you longed for an 
earthly monarch for our people? Or have 
you sighed for the Messiah King? Then 
crown Jesus the Christ as the King of your 
life by first accepting His death for your 
sins, and afterwards surrendering your 
life to Him; you will know not only 
present peace and joy, but in a futur day 
you will reign with Him when He sits on 
the throne of His father David, as all the 
prophets have witnessed. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

A DRINK FROM THE FOUNTAIN 

"Whosoever drinketh of the water that 
I shall give him shall never thirst; but 
the water that I shall give him shall be 
in him a well of water springing up into 
everlasting life." John 4:14 

Search the Scriptures; for in them ye 
think ye have eternal life: and they are 
they which testify of me. And ye will not 
come to me, that ye might have life. I 
receive not honour from men. But I know 
you, that ye have not the love of God in 
you. I am come in my Father's name, and 
ye receive me not: if another shall come 
in his own name, him ye will receive. How 
can ye believe, which receive honour one 
of another, and seek not the honour that 
cometh from God only? Do not think 
that I will accuse you to the Father: there 
is one that accuseth you, even Moses, in 
whom ye trust. For had ye believed 
Moses, ye would have believed me: for 
he wrote of me. But if ye believe not hi-.; 
writings, how shall ye believe my word3? 
John 5:39 - 47. 
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WHY NOT PROSELYTE? 

Even a great scholar can make mis-
takes. Even a horse which has four legs 
sometimes stumbles. Perhaps the stumb-
ling is a result of having four legs, and 
sometimes the human brain can be 
overc-.:mbered with too many branches 
of learning, so that the limbs of the tree 
of knowledge get in each others' way as 
they reach out on the upward climb. 

This is by way of comment on a ques-
tion wh ich appeared some months ago in 
the Question Column of the American 
Hebrew, conducted by that eminent 

Dr. Joshua Bloch, who is chief 
Division of the great New 
ibrary. 

tiagiwas as follows: 
Why does the Chosen People willingly 

continue to remain in a position of in-
feriority in the world? If •ye are the 
Chosen People and have a mission to ful-
fill why not act as missionaries? By this 
I mean that the Jews should endeavor in 
some manner to bring the spiritual mes-
sage of Judaism to the hearts and mind 
of the non-Jews. 

Dr. Block's• answer gave us a surprise, 
as we are sure it will give to every Jew 
who is at all familiar with true Judaism 
and with the nature of God's dealings 
with us throughout these more than four 
thousand years. Here it is:- 

Judaism as *the religion of the Jewish 
people is characteristically disinclined to 
direct efforts of proselytizing. It believes 
that every Jew should be imbued with Jew- 
ish consciousness and constantly endeavor 
to acquire knowledge of the history, 
ideas and achievements of his people. 
Jewish education within a Jewry in a 
non-Jewish environment is more important 
than proselytizing. 	Let the Jews first 
endeavor to perfect themselves in their 
own Jewish life before attempting to teach 
others. Then will they serve as an 
example of right living worthy to be fol-
lowed by others. Judaism has always 
maintained that the righteous of all 
nations share the blessings of God. Words 
and acts of kindness and charity to others 
are among the missionary functions 
practiced in Jewry. 

Our hearts were saddened when we 
read these words from the pen of so great 
a Jewish scholar. Does God mean 
nothing to our Jews any longer? Does 
His revealed Word, the Holy Book of 
Scriptures, mean nothing to us? Does 
the fact that He brought us up out of 
Egypt, out of the land of bondage, with 
a strong and mighty arm, mean nothing to 
us? Have we no sense of gratitude any 
more? How can any true Jew talk about 
a "Judaism" totally apart from the Word 
of God? Are we to be classed as that 
most contemptible of all creatures, the in-
grate? How long will we go on forsaking 
the God who delivered us and the God 
who has protected us all these 4000 
years? 

Proselyte? This is the very essence of 
our existence. This is the reason God 
brought us into the world, the reason He 
has kept us through all these years. Listen 
to what God says: 

"Ye are my witnesses, sait•h the Lord, 
that I am God." Isa. 43:12 

-Thus saith the Lord of hosts; in those 
days it shall come to pass that ten men 
shall take hold out of all languages of the 
nations, even shall take hold of the skirt of 
him that is a Jew, saying, We will go with 
you: for we have heard that God is with 
you." Zech. 8:23. 

Did not God give to our forefathers in-
structions in the minutest detail how to 
make a proselyte? Did not God pro- 
N•cle in the temple a Court of the 
Gentiles? 

Come, Mr. Rabbi, how much wit-
nessing have you done for God? Have 
you told one Gentile a word about God? 
Have you brought one Gentile to the 
knowledge of God? 	How many con- 
verts to Judaism did you get last year into 
your Synagogue? What kind of a wit-
ness are you? We Jewish Christians who 
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, are busy 
day and night witnessing, and doing what 
you call proselyting. We can do nothing 
else, this is our sworn duty as a follower 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. What have 
you done, Mr. Rabbi? The question 
asked of Dr. Bloch is indeed a challenge 
to every Jew in the world, "If we are the 
chip:en people and have a mission to ful-
fill, why not act as missionaries?" 

Of course, Dr. Bloch, the real truth is 
that our Rabbis have no message, and 
they have nothing to which to invite 
proselytes. They never did have a 
message, and never will have one, un-
till they bow their pride, their intellect, 
t1 eir all, before the feet of Him who 
alone can and will give them a message 
for the wo-.-.H, the Lord Jesus Christ. 
This is the One whom our forefathers re-
jected two thousand years ago, and since 
then we have had no message to the 
world. This is exactly what the Lord 
Jesus Christ himself foretold us in Math. 
23:39. "Behold your house is left unto 
you desolate!" And a desolate house 
means no comfort, no joy, no message! 

Pick up a newspaper announcing the 
subjec,-.s of the Rabbis in the different 
Temples of New York City and what do 
do you find? Do you find that they 
speak on the Word of God, and explain 
to the people what God has to say? 
No, but instead one is ashamed to read 
that they are going to speak on some 
popular Broadway drama, or on some 
recent moving picture performance. Is 
this Judaism? And do you wonder that 
the Temples are empty and that the great 
body of our Jewish people never see the 
inside of a synagogue? Is this the sad 
state to which we have fallen? Have 
we not learned the lessons of God's past 
punAments, and must we learn them 
all over again? Read once more the 
crushing indictment of the first chapter of 
Isaiah: 

"Hear, 0 heavens, and give ear, 0 earth: 
for the Lord hath spoken, I have•nourished 
and brought up children, and they have 
rebelled against me. The ox knoweth his 
owner, and the ass his master's crib; but 
Israel cloth not know, my people doth not  

consider. Ah sinful nation, a people laden 
with iniquity, a seed of evildoers, children 
that are corrupters: they have forsaken 
the Lord, they have provoked the Holy 
One of Israel unto anger, they are gone 
away backward. Why should ye be stricken 
any more? Ye will revolt more and more: 
the whole head is sick, and the whole 
heart faint. From the sole of the foot 
even unto the head there is no soundness 
in it; but wounds, and bruises, and putrify-
ing sores: they have not been closed, 
neither bound up, neither mollified with 
ointment. Your country is desolate, your 
cities are burned with fire: your land, 
strangers devour it in your presence, and 
it is desolate, as overthrown by strangers. 
And the daughter of Zion is left as a cot-
tage in a vineyard, as a lodge in a garden 
of cucumbers, as a besieged city." Isa. 1:2-8 

We plead with you, 0 house of Israel, 
will you not turn to God before it is too 
late? There is only one way, and that 
is through the Lord Jesus Christ our 
Messiah and our Redeemer. Wihen our 
Jewish people will turn to Him and bow 
the knee to Him, and receive through 
Him forgiveness of sin, redemption, the 
new birth, eternal life, then indeed will 
Israel be the head of the nations and not 
the tail, and your synagogues will be 
crowded and the Gentiles from all the 
world will come flocking to our doors 
to hear the Word of God from our lips. 

How about it, my Jewish brother? 
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117n31 n3De' 	OM 	,15n. 	il:Pne•y) 
Irlrnitt tynyt,itt ilx tynopiyno 13.1:05vo: 
p,n tilt non ,ny;nn t17n111 n171,  zr,f,)Y 1171L1,7 
T2Y'li t1x !Vol/not:out11K tymyw nno 1'1v 
TY:On1,0 1144 	tru.5Onyn nntr n,n Don 
`en 	Den 1,-01/13111 D31. .11:117 IV DV Le") 
-yaw% D17 1,1t von 117 fl tyn,nra 	15n 

. TTD151.v 1171 13x,11 Ann• vv,f,tt ton; 17171 1.Y Dto5 
:D)otIn ton 	Don ro111 
)1)171 11,1 Plc" Dyn wrion TN n3ktIln L 1 Do) 

	

Don n,1'15a .nnyn. 11711m 	trrn 
Po ny :rv,f,tt 1Y tvnlir:evs tr.)Yn-vIND0 

tt$P trf,n,n 	ty.ver 531 DO) 151 t., 	!"1 1 5:41.'n 
rt,n) 1171 non 	1,581n Dom") 1,111 non,  

DC 	1+K Des,z Dn.-1,1.5a t1 5,111 moty; nrpo 
trP,v irDnio 	r1,1K Dot n1.711 unon 

lawn non inrt-1Y D17 nnY11 11 ,7,5r,In ,ritvlotr 
111DY 	nyno 	y)y),,rt 

tyton5on yv,n,ro 17)17+: 1717)x1 x ,17117 in1 

"nynt I117to5y17,r11s 11K 117 1e'1171 7'T 117:o1 
,,t Don favny rlyi,vntit 	11/51": :01)11 TTe' 
11:17171)0 15x: rrt un,noa 1171 .Do.ny) 1r:on 
tyv,nnt nly TiN Tel 11.M 13:1'Y'DIS re"-'N ,1 1.Y 
n)nn YV1ei e Ty)yt 57117to: 	 tin 
13:n1)1;= fl 13;n1P17 0,11s uiobtr n tymo 

.11/51 ,2 yr./11,n '1 nn,  ansiuyny VYINI nts1 
tittri 171$11 tP]l:n-lrittnn nr;r,  1,1•2 nr113/1 123:3,  
tan 	t11$11 tankT) 	 tnopyl. 1)v., 3 
ncn Tynnn) nt trienra.  tYL)Y1t ,rv,5tt oi,n) 

.117:10DvIn rtt 

117:173•) TY7'5=N ISDN 111117) 117 )I7 ,)to 

1 1t InV n'O'n 1173'5"71 1'44,  117:+151)1x.:171 
v)ety) nItt,= tymon n'ton) 171.,5,,1 	tv,:yil 

-r]ri 117:05,,n 	D17I1O7171 7'N 1)1717517,1 
.n1,1 

'mom nn,n5tt 'n: »,non" ! tyn,o ,ty-ro 
'1 	ny-irrt 	."1111 ,̀Y1l 1,toz= 1 ,n.rtn 
no ri,vnn Inv no 1,1$ 1ND1Y11 rin,15). no 

1r114  -13/1311yl D5,t1y 1W uno». Dboa nyr, 
ro51n n,vnn 	Dyr  

Orly; n1;y5 mon ore 	1171 117 utV1 
,u-ion buts) pm 37:1,15):1ti 

.111"D tr* 13:.511, r2v 1Y 71 1 	 p.m 
Om,  '1 1111 '1W ronn 	 n,n 

	

tL11$:, bo1  11m, 	111 	17) 	1),71r1 
1171117) 	v-inn ty-pti 7KDK nn u1s11.13:1v) 
11uz17,5r) 	DOI /11711 ,n riz" :),13:)rp 
rK n'trcri VW),  11711 11K (17 ,3 71,,nn3) Amor 
Doa Don ans: I'v1K w-ont,r) y.r ,t trn 1171117) 

1.,5tt ,1,1, 	nt" 	 1171,11 
trnkTn yzflytnon .(5 ,17 Ironnti) ."nrnvn 
1V11317' inilrinn -AND n,to= YV.11, N 311311.rN 
n,trn 1171,5,,n 1171 tot u:,313:a 	nymnr. 
:6 ,5 	ine 1 ) .;7" ut$) 11n mit 1111 1,,t Drri 
tr)rn-y'1orm 	1 ,,) 11 117ne bvP (:7 
Tim nta)lp-atutc runvenIfitculx 	Lru 

.117in5a De") opin von ;:,,n 1W lys-T.„ rv,no) 
f- r,D Int nr:o D»rlz 	 13,13pl 

	

1r5,,1 tir$1 	 17171 VW n11Y 
Ty51 ,ze*,,z 1z5ots ynNnnyn 117411 1.11N t):41 
,117114 r11 114 Trnipy; nonnyn rK hontiv Duo:, 

.11V)7n 17)51117)11 K r1,1N 1,1N 1 11 111 n7175V 
inintt 	 117 )17,,f,  n"r n,5nn 
-rof)onon 	,1"1 	"nnnt.,: in5e* 1117' 	5:1,17 
ukt) 11'1 	Ant$13::1 111:$1 131otcy1et.)D 17.1 1 

,,t 	1171 Prt 131n17 	 I17tr ,1nNS 
ny5O TOP Do) ix 11::,151 b5q$1117;, Dtr1 ) 117 	131 
111SY 1111 711124)171t)1 1t4 t.30 '17440 Vrp .71711 
,1yn,15mt ny,,t -Let n:nn 1111 iW tr-ro ri'1N 

.117131 53) 71x )e' nonnyn tynon 	11K 
IrTY5 31 71  Dr ,yr.D,BOP i1'-'25171 ro 11:1"11 
11$1  Ont$) 1111  117311  1171'N `iOno 1)'i x: tK n'n 

1117 tit$ "1 117n1$1 Trnemn ny'rin'ym,irt 
'In 111,in 	1W 	ny,,t D1n D)11.1'1 
nip" : ny nn,,r1 41 pips 
ennp 17131 ,n": Do) tymon ,,t ,1"n 	5o1v,  
,),1)171o1 'non 1y1, 1 	n1y)1711s17 
."nnn ntr,; ny lop non" no nnD o,  1171x7 bri 

,"51:,  5n" s 	Dol to Dpot x 11:no rx ny 
n,trnn 17ll Irtry) non 117 71711 

7111 nix ,o-no by PK 
t33t1 in, tt 	ty)ot nvto 111711 nri, m 

rotrnn 1711)" rtno• iyaot tD5o131 Don t)1) tn17rn7). 
lop nonyn ,17111 	1W von ",1,1, 	rn" 
1,n Ty),D17 	7,5=Itt 	117z ,15=itt NTN 

117ZIV1 1171'ti 11711 111517,av,,m pnyn.)o 117z3 
n'Ton)  171,5"131 	17z'15) 11K Iriyrnv 1)5o111') 

PN Dr 11$ 1171,11 1Y   Don Do)  

r=2"`1Z liVVInt114 

ny .riov yneno K 11 11,,D1 5117) 117)3:1 1171' 
0011 C1 .1E1ti 3:371'1)'Isn 	117)I1 • 
-ivunv 1171 .rs.nz.4nY InenD y::''-ox 	I171,5$1 
,,T 	11 11 \ L:STlY 11 1 DcPtcri Dt$11 
1171 ,-ap 114 flsn ntoN nkn ny-as 115= /Inv) 

1t.11 sn• 1171 r\--t=trY 
73,n, 	t.).)•:11:•11 117t..)1 71 1171 	,Ot311Y 
N 	,11 	 ,,T 1N11 1,,rt117n 	117 At 
1171 I113  171173 11 n, ins trim non non y5yDre,  
"Its tiln=tr ,v13:1IN 	1y1o5117n,1. 	ylouo 
1"T 	Trurnmvn,Ino onin 1, tt 1171 1,1tt Don 
nrIttnyny 1+11:' ,,1 tynt 	.1:11nt) nyvrro 
trnrf,  1.17)t_4a 117„ 1 	,,t 1175,11.  1115 11K 
iln 1r0"I71YD1 17$ 	TI !vino 
1),1:i171)e' DD:53:1 11'11,11 1Y 1,,17 1171)17 ny,,t 
tctp x 1171.1711 1.Y ,r-roun 1171 nn p=rizontt 

.nyn rnsun K 13,,z15: 1Y 1171,,0 nyn 
I'N 	non ty-Ptt 	117 	irayisn,  
nyn t1K mown nyn riony kt,  tyzon n,vnn 
nyn 1113 tyso:)vr..,, Ins tpt 1:'1o117 13/DE..,Nn)yrn 
l't non D:irnon.rt 11:00;nsue.  1171 snson 
tnyn 1171 11711 ,” 	-Inn" 1171 rrt 1y1171 
trrigue.  x trn nnon n.ruo) roltt non 

tyrDn,n 	i,,t 	17n,1 117 	,37:,15) 
."0-a4 	;Ivy,  ;in Nrott t45 ,f) '1" 5,,11 

vs) nyn 	13.711)S Dv1SPN 	15171)e.  
,1 nnonriy: no nlyno ptt nylo 1,113 1171 
nn 11K D,,nno 1171 ),Y Ivry: 0311 lye= ynen 
nrytt ts 	15o: nmo Dy11 
.orprzrwa 17 K n,n "yloon" K 1,,tt 1313 1)01 
NTO 1113 ny),,ti 11 inyny)v 	cin'arre 
,rotrnri 	117)3:11 1311W U5rTyYll: no ynona 
I171) ,1117  IN Mg 11:1tPI:r1 1171,1nya. ro 117:51711 
11K jyn,,rly; ,no Don noa 5,,11 	,nyvon 
rovnn 	no =153 von 11'1 to nn,rt triot 
Tin'15  DWI 1171 11..1 Irnr5 yra,,e017x1 not 
1.3'1) 3:)17 	1"1 	in; 11'1o151on nyn nv,) 
urn 	1:1 1)171 	11;:,1tr17'a D11 D1137 11TS 

11K rw.yr:s,n) K 	117713InNn 15o17 nrytt 
1117) Cri 13 11 	T1ti ,nyonyf,ya.-"rmf," 

tnt VINOD 3:17) 	rn 11171)K nlv 
rinnn 11713,15 mrfs unn nrott rK 1r5Otrz 1Y 1"K 
1171)'31'n 	 Dv1n1 5: 

VDDID D,.n117 5N1717n 	117 5Th1 ,,t trv,m 
,7111 K TV:Orl 13x1 MP "11 ,in: 
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